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OLD AND NEW ECONOMICS

A BIG SAVING IN LA1DIES SUITS,

IVAICTC CTr
T v Alls 1 KJf Ve-- 1 J,

The backwardness of the sorinfir season haicaustlvefal Until
to linger beyond their allotted time, and the mcoming mid-sum- -)

mer gooos are clamoring for room. To accommodate the lat-- 1

ter we must sacrifice the former; Hence this remarkable price )
wm ws straws

Misses $J4 all wool Suits in Covert, Broad- - A A p
and Venetian Cloth, small checks j j 79t0

Ladies' Suits, tight fittine or fly front jackets, silk lined, fifty
different styles, all colors and all the new cloths,' prices
range $4.95 $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12, and up to $38.50.

Ladies Suits, Eton fackets in finV 'all wool serge and melton
doth, tan, navy blue, and black, fancy trimming or plain,
jackets lined with taffeta, at $12.50, $13.75, $15 and upward

w t ui uiciu
more.

cest all wool covert cloth Jackets C7 CA
satin lined, $10 values each j$jUChildren's jackets upward from 97 cents to $5

WAISTSDuchess satin Waists for Ladies',
all colors, $6.50 values at

Best Taffeta silk waists, tucked, hemstitched or OClace trimmed, all colors, $6.50 values, each tyrsJ
China silk waist, Qf) L T Tucked percale launder- - A Aa

all colors 4.UJ ed Shirt Waists, each, 47W
We earnertly invite you

for you will then fully realize

worm iron. 10 --ywU

.,$495

to come to the store in person,
what vour ourchases oav vmi

ADVERTISEMENT WITH

vet iu(u iicrc sW t f Jft

Lincoln, Neb

here j If you can't come, write to our mail order department,,-mentionin- g
this paper, and we will do all in our power

pieaseyou BKliNli
YOU OR SEND IT IN YOUR LETTER? you will then be

Dr. Ball's ronrh Hrraals the rem
edyon which yon can depend for the
care of a protracted cough or lung af-

fection, brought on by exposure to cold.
It Is the most excellent medicine sold. A
bottle eoete only 25 cts. .

t To Barese to lgm Bewa
Sa Fbakcisoo, April SO. The news-

paper algnature law, as passed by the
reoent California legislature, went
Into effect to-da- y. ' Many papers in tba
state, lnoludlng all the San Franolsoc
dallies, will pay no attention to Ik

Their Prlaolpal OntoM la sHasearl.
JxrriBsoH Citt, Mo., April aa The

senate passed Senator Wilson's bill to
require corporations organized under
tbe laws of Missouri to keep their
principal offices In this state. Ball-roa- ds

are excepted.

TELLS OF HIS EXPERIENCE,

Mavila, April 80. Admiral Dewej
has been notified of the strange dis-

appearance of J, C Gilmore and four-
teen members of the crew of the
United States gunboat Yorktown. On
Saturday the Yorktown anchored off
Baler on the east coast of the island
of Luzon, about 200 miles from here,
where there was a Spanish garrison
of about fifty men, which hod been de-

fending itself against several hundred
Filipinos for months past.

.Lieutenant Gilmore, Ensign W, II
Standley and a boat's crew were sent
up the river from llalor bay to com-
municate with the Spaniards, the town
of Balor being situated some distance
inland. Ensign Standley, Who landed
at the mouth of tbto river, reports that
he heard three volleys, a bugle call
and cheers from up the river, but that
the automatic gun, which was part of
ths squlpmont of ths boat, was not
hoard firing. Standley later paddled
to the Yorktown in a canoe.

A search was made for the York
town's boat and her crew, but no
trace of them was found and the York
town sailed for Hollo, from where her
commander cabled to Admiral Dewey
his theory that the Filipinos had cap-
tured or sunk the boat or that the
Spaniards had rescued tbe American
party..

WASHiiroTOjf, April 20. The oiflafsls
of the nary department are confident
that such of the men of the Yorktown
as escaped being killed outright in the

'

first ambuscade will be well treated .

by tbe insurgents. Some time ago the
war department made inquiry as to
the number of Anierlcan prisoners held
by the Filipinos. In reply General
Otis referred to these soldiers and said
that they were fairly treated by the
Insurgents, he supplying fuuds to de-

fray the cost of their food. The re-

ports made to the navy department
by Paymaster Wilcox of Dewey's

made a trip across tbe island
of Luzonfrom Manila to tbe, north
coast, described the condition of the
Spanish officials who were tbe prison-sr- s

of the insurgents as very comfort-
able.

Io many cases, he said, the officials
were only nominally in confinement,
being allowed the liberty of the
towns. The officials are hopeful that
Gilmore and his men will survive the
ambuscade and will some day regain
their liberty.

The department has sent no instruc
tions to Admiral Dewey as to the course
he shall pursue, believing that ha is
fully competent to deal with the situ-
ation, and resting secure in the assur-ano- o

that he will spare no efforts to
rescue Gilmore and his men if the
are alive.

KING ORDERED HOME.

tllsMa Dm Canaad ths Commander to
aire Op Ills lirlgsds ol Manila.

IIaxiLa, April 30.-Iirl- gadier Gen
eral King, who has been taken sud
denly 111 and Is unable to continue in
command of his brigade, has been re-
lieved of further duty and has been
ordered to return to the United States
on the flnt transport sailing from
here for home. Ueneral King la the
well known author, lis was a retired
captain in the regular army before ha
was eommUsloned a brigadier general
of volunteers

To Bake a Kt BaglMsnt U Kaaaas
Wiouita. Kan., April to Cantata

Samuel Jones of Company H Twenty- -
third Kansas volunteers, negro, ratio- -

terea out last week, has Uirua orsaa
Ise n eg rose la a regiment to teadsr
their aervlvee to the I'resldeat for
servloe ia the Philippine Many ae
gross are as sloes to enlist and Cn-tal-a

Joasa la soaQdsel he eaa secure
several hadre4 volunteers.

When you
Buy paint-Bu- y

Lucasa
Painto
Thoy aro
tho Boat
Bold in Lin
coin. Soouo
for Wall
Paporaloo

CI IS GR01G P

With the Army's Dlsjiandment All

Will Soon Betranqull

POLITICAL AGITATION QUIET.

Bevaaa "Blow" Little More The lot-diet- s',

Brawls AaMrleaas Often the
Oaase Oeaersl Wood Kahee Short
Work of Baadlte.

Davaka, April 20. Now that tbe
Cuban army ie on the point of melting
away ana the political agitations have
been effectively quieted, little re-
mains to check a rapidly growing
aensd of public tranquility throughout
tbe island, In the last ten days much
has been made of certain clashes be-
tween the police and the American sol
dlery here and of various reported
outbreaks of brigandage in this and
other provinces, but these disturb-
ances are purely of minor and acci-
dental importance. Two American
soldiers have been killed ia the riot-
ing which has taken place in Vedado
and other suburbs where United
States troops are quartered, It has
uniformly been found, however, that
in case where American soldiers
have bad conflict with the police the
soldiers have boon clearly 0 blame.
There have been hundreds of in
stances in Havana in which drunken
soldiers have resisted arrest and com-
mitted all sorts of offenses against tbe
municipal law, and such conduot has
been aggravated by the common feel
Ing among the troops that tho local
guardians of the peace bad sot the
courage to use their arms against
American offenders. '

As to the recent alleged appearance
of brigands in this province, the mili-

tary authorities remain more or less
skeptical In an open country like
that around Havana profeeslonal bri-

gandage is Impossible One regiment
of American cavalry could stamp it
out In a week. In Santiago province
the home of professional banditti for
generations, the wild and inaccessible
character of the back country lends
itself to all forms of lawlessness. '

At Ilolguin, two weeks ago, there
was a serious outbreak of brigandage,
but, under General Wood's skillful
management disorder was suppressed
in seventy-tw- o hours by putting a few
American officers at the bead of the
rural guard. The band of robbers
was quickly brought to bay and eight
bandits were killed and forty cap-
tured. The rest came to Santiago and
asked to be put in jail, offering at tbe
same time to turn state's evidence
against one another. No Cuban bri-

gand cares to carry on his business in
the teeth of a well organized rural
guard.

It is thought that a further consol-
idation of departments will be made
in Ae eastern end of tbe island, Puer-
to Principe being joined with San-

tiago, under Genoral Wood.

POISON IN A GIRL'S LUNCHEON

"A Woman I Illsok" laspeeted of Trlng
to Harder s Cbloagoan't Daughter.
Chicago, April SO. Ida Peters, the

daughter of William
Peters, a wealthy North side coal mer-

chant, is furnishing the police with a
new mystery. Some one attempted to
murder her by placing poison in the
milk whloh she drank for her lunch-
eon. Interest was added to the case
when It was learned that Miss Peters
is a niece of John Shoepfie, the florist,
against whom Henry Romann, a pris-
oner at tbe police station, is alleged
to hava planned murder.

The young woman says she was
alone in her father's coal office when
an old woman In black entered and
asked permission to wash her hands.
Bhe waa granted it Tho lavatory is
behind a screen, and close to it and
hidden from view Is a shelf on which
Miss Peters kept her lunoh, including
a jar of milk. An hour later she
started to eat her lunch. After drink
ing a glass of milk she noticed the
taste was peculiar. Almost imme-

diately she became violently ill. rihe
waa taksn home and a doctor sum-
moned. He says the girl will re
cover,

Tho physUlaa has notified the police
that an analysts of the milk revealed
that lleontalnsd carbolic add.

1Mb the young woman and her par
aata believe that the effort to take her
life waa planned by the aged woman
who eatered the ottlee shortly before
the girl drank the milk.

To Be a Moa-Vate- a aaagstfasa
CisusBitt. Ohio, April to Ths

Jasieiaaa' Proleetlva aoiatloa, a
labor uaioa, has deeide4 to buyroll
the souring saagerfeat la this eUy, Ne
MOMbot ol the aeuiette will be per
Milted to lake aay part la the eeagsr
feet. The reaeuae given fur tela atua
are that the ThontM orehostra, not a
aatea org eaUaltesv has boon es;ed
for the fst that aoa-aa- lahwt has
boea awpluyed la the ersette ef tea
aagf lost VaiUkeg. aa4 that the et

eeattve euwatiltea of the tet has dls
the prMonWat of the a

otette to fare Masielaaa

fUtMM t rs Vtaeee
KrussrteiB, III, April (luv

Teeeor had ei-a- 4 the kill
liasuo tapsvy the lUiau't

vwlaateera frusa the tints they so
Vte4 al friagtsid aaut they were
Mattered late) th tetvtea al the
Uaite4 llate

M I hf e
Jsrrts rm. M, Apvit -.

The ftviate M ., by a vu ( u
t, W paw wvt the gvvsra-jf'- a head the
hill t. aWsfc the Hat M-a- td vl l

Mif-site- a weWh Uomter Btsshsas
obM-- 4 rsswaMv

Everywhere the people are wonuennn u
the business ol the eountry can be done

by trusts, why the people should not
one great trust, the state, to

manage In their Interest the agricultural
and Industrial pursuits. Those who
have the most to lear from revolution
ary socialism may not know what they

hnt thav a.ra the most vigorous pro
moters of the eooial democracy.

J. U. W. BTUCKBSBBMif.

Cambridge, Mass., April 11, 1800.

SUCCESSOR QUAY

flAMUSBUBO, Ta., April 20. The
seventy-nint- h ballot, the last to be
taken for a United States Senator at
ths present session of the Legislature,
was taken to-da- and resulted: Quay,
03; Jenks, 85; Jones, 60. Necessary to
choice, 124. The anti-Qua- y men bad
hoped to draw enough votes from
Quay to defeat hlrn by putting for
ward B. F. Jones of ths firm of Jones
& Laughlln as a candidate. Jones was
chairman of the' national Republican
committee in 1884, and had been a
friend of Quay.

A letter from the that
any of bis friends who should desert
him now might as well go oo the wit-
ness stand against him bsld the reg-
ular Eepublioans in line, and the sev
enteen men of the Pittsburg delega
tion who deserted bim yesterday were
the only bolters to join the Jones men
to-da-

The result of the legislature's action
is a defeat for Quay, as he failed of re
election to the United States Sonata.
At the same time be has shown him
self the dictator of his party in the state
still, as he has prevented the election
of a successor, Pennsylvania will be
represented in the next Senate only
by Senator Penrose, Quay's friend.

The legislature, by joint resolution
sarly In the session, voted to adjourn
at noon As no ballot can
be taken till noon, there will be a"
further voting for Senator.

THE INSURGENTS' HOPE.

Otis Seye tbe Babsl Are Belying en the
Departure of the Tolentserr.

WlsmaoTOM, April iO, The follow
ing cable has Just been received from
General Otis:

"Manila, April 20.Adjutant Gen
eral, Washington: Lawton returned
from Lake country on the 17th inst,
bringing oaptured vessela Insurgents
much scattered; retreat before our
forces and await opportunity to at-
tack detachments.

'Better elass of people tired of war
and desire peace. Enemy build hope
on the return of our volunteers to the
United States. Its army is much de-

moralised and loss by dssertions and
death larga Will probably prosecute
guerrilla warfare, looting and burn
ing the eountry which it occupied.

"Health and spirits of troops good.
Volunteers' return will eommanoe
about May B. Will render willing serf
vice until return transports are avail
able. Embarkation will continue
through June and July.

"Beporta from Vlsayan islands con
tinue very eaoonraglng. Inter-Islan- d

commeroe heavy; oustoms reoeipts in
creasing. Otis."

Losdon, April sa Tbe Filipino Eu
ropean Junta olalms to have received

cablegram from General Luna,
"commanding the Manila district,"
direct from Manila Friday, declaring
that General Lawton, "whose objeot
was to proceed to Baler
and effect a junction with
the Yorktown," was inveigled
by the Filipino tactics into "peril
ously extending his line, with the re
sult that a column, consisting of ten
officers and men, on reaching a place
called IHnangonam, was ambushed by
a large Filipino force, communication
with the main force was severed and
the entire column was captured."

The Filipino advices further assert
that General Lawton, who was at La-gun- a

da Bay, on hearing the news "re-
tired to Manila, stating thai he had
besa recalled by Major Uenoral Otis
upon the ground that a native rising
in Manila was imminent

The foregoing is ssld by ths junta to
be a separate affair from the disap-
pearance of the boat's erewof the
Yorktown ia the vicinity of Baler.

The Filipinos also claim tbs't they
have occupied the town of temboan- -

g a, la the southern part of the island
of Mindanao, whloh was recently
evaeaatea by the ppealaiue, only a
few of the latter r met u tag to turn
ever the plaee to the Americans. Ths
Filipinos are also ssld to hava eap
tared T.ooo Mauser rlOes, all the an
wutttttoa aad several Upaalsh gaa--

feoeta, walsh tbe rt!a say they have
levigated p the Kta Dreads aad al
sf reaeh of the AMerUeaa,

fa.S (as a stele Fast
Waiaiaewa. April taThe affairs

I the wesMa'e eoaitte la charge
at the VatUeehla Malae relief f.ad
wet elao4 at Meeting yeetevdey,
wheat It was repotted that lHuo4 hsl
Wee rwee4v4 aad disWIV4 aatuai

ea4eal ftlte 01 this
ioa eaose fraaa aaval atteert ee

ttSkV

Kw 4se.aaa fWetee He eVaee

Is I Fasevs April 4 A sw
ikeevse. U aasW with the lea. tv
ago, 1st ha arete4 la taia eUy, Ii
wUl ht lte4 aa ttearr street,
aita Vatee) naata aa4 wt4 hava a
esatlatf eafMarlty 4 t.fr It will U
hatit W 11 I Rehl aa4 Will he
telteJj the Aea-teia-y l MasU

aa - aa a Um
luau. a Mil in tka failed

tlaloa twpe44 Wet Bvwaer U War4
the Atiaatie traatort lieet sieabMi
Maehattaa, whWh Ul UMi4e
ksw Yethaa kp ll v

Ooarttaoed fran Ant P)
hU Innntmsnt. but that DV Tab

bery it is appropriated by capital. Tbe

theory o! the unearned increment tnoet
be underetood In order to appreciate
the embitterroent of laborers woo epeas

' of themselves as exploited, ae the poor
who are robbed to mane tne ncn ncuer.
In order to remove the existing tragedy

. - .it tl.. AamnrmtM hold with
Carl Marx that the preeenteeoaratlon of
the laborer from the materia on wuien
he work and from the tools be uses,
mail cloee. In other words, society ie

not to conelet o! capitalists ana jaoor-m-
.

hnt ninnlv one class, namely, labor
ere! To bring this about Marx taught
that private capital muse oe aooiwnea.
Capital Is of course dietinguisbed from

wealth, capital being simply all means
Infested for the sake of getting more
meant. All individual or private
capital Is ts be made social, owned by
the community., by the society, or the
state. That is, the eon ana tne oonwou
ni thaAArth. the Industrial plants, ana
the tools of labor shall belong to the so-m- .

n, the state. Each man is to work
for the state and from the state receive

'ivTcannot enter on details or discuss
the merits ol this scheme. Boeiai aomo-orat- s

are not agreed among themsel ves

how the land and the Industries shall
come Into the possession of the state
and be managed by society. 1 1 Is clear
that the revolution contemplated Is not
only Industrial but mast affect all the
factors in the social organism.

Bo generally Is individualism now re

cognized as a failure that no enlightened
land, England and the United States
Included, hesitates to pass laws affecting
the industries. Both in England and
the United States laws abound respect-in- g

commerce the relation of capital and
labor, the combinations among capital-
ists and among laborers, and the pro-
tection of workers, particularly of
women and children. The wage-earner- s

usually constitute from sixty to eighty
per cent of the population; and where

they use the ballot they need but to
unite to gala every political victory,
Great as the difficulties to be over
come may be, there can be no question
that what Is reoognised aa practicolly
the most equitable social condition will

eventually be established either by a
peaceable or by a bloody revolution.
The friends of law and order and prog-
ress bold that If revolution is necessary
it ought to come by means of evolution.
Not a lew fear that our culture Itself
may be endangered by hasty experiment
with impracticable theories.

The problems of municipal ownership
lie within the sphere of socialism, though
the ownership need not go to the extent
demanded by the social democrats.
What is called "state socialism" has

"been extensively Introduced Into Europe.
Bismarck had laws enacted to suppress
the social democracy, but he said that
he gloried In being a state socialist.
--State socialism stands for the theory
that the state has a direct interest in
the industries on which its own support
depends; that it Is concerned for all that
oertaiua to the welfare of Its cltinens,
the Industries Included; that no private
uonopoly shall be tolerated which is
detrimental to tbe state iteelf or to its
inhabitants; and that the weak mast be

protected against the cupidity and bru-

tality of the strong. The grandest
achievement of this species of state so-
cialism consists In the elaborate insur-
ance of laborers In Germany.

In free countries the state has .ceased
to be an obstruction hovering threaten-
ingly over the people. Sovereignity re-

sides In th people and they ate virtually
the state. Where this is the oune it is a
mark of fatuity for the people to permit
the Interests of the people to be eubjoct
to private aggrandisement. The people
who vote away their privileges for Indi-
vidual exploitation denerve to be ex-

ploitedand they usually reap as they
sow.

The relation of a state or municipality
to the Interests immediately oencerning
the public is clear. Whatever pertain
to the publio must be managed by the
publlo In the interest of the publio. It is
no loss axiomatic that what is public
must be under publio managoment than
that what is private mutt be left to pri-
vate management. The only problem is
bow undor public management the in-

terests of the publio caa be bt secured.
Throe ways ars possible. Whatovr per-
tains t the publio Interest must be un-

der publio supervision, or nudor public
control, or It mnt be owned by the pub-
lic. When MesNachustitte says that a
railroad shall not pay over eight per
eat dividend, it claims the rijibt to such

R supervision ol the road a not to per
nut the travelling public to be
When the sums state ei amines all la
surance can. pantos within Its bound
and prohibits fraudulent and unbound
ones, it controls lbs insurance la the in-

terest of the publio The state owns the
poatoHUM, Uo tutor public buildings, a
navy and war materials. The state eaa
also, as ia various buropsaa eon a I rtaa,
own railroads and teHtrapbe, limes
are regard) aa eaaaatlal lot the sum.
ploteitMe ol the postal eyatem and lot
Military operations. Wasther the rail-
roads aad IsWraphs pay lor tb-- nr east
is not the first rotlriioa, nt as la
postal and Military arraagsMtsata, the
qitrntioa Is what m raadartve to the

wtUro,
With the prmeiile wltba that what-

ever p--t V4 lo the public mI be as-d- t

Hibiieirvtk. eoatrwi. or
er.sip,ea.h mssnmiuJiiv eaa dstertnle
how lis 1 1 roots thai be s!mm., aad bow
Itsettisess shell tw srthi with wtt,

, tetficae, est travllis tawlm-- ,
OfMeJ insures e4 oSMaJ rapttoaMl be eot0-4- . A e.iv wsfct eaa
fett Massifs pahlte iatv-t-e by eaattast

Hi Mass ts euet, bwl Va.a.i.
tiallM panUe fee leiikluliyi U

e MesfcitMUat ta M He mmi heat by
tltrwl it ess, sip, IM dstv

a, Teeretvaeee I. urn pefelle 1st--
eta to the paMwi fe ,
are hm Is wtw--si a diAUett

fufc, The rmste 4 a iwekilttv
aMaattwl, last ara the rte theti thsai Ives. The tt ( la
aMatia- - IMr ,. I ease atHi pat tbM rsi-n-s- i-i bet wa4 t- -t a
MttfMaa4eeitu by eoeiaiit t4
WKKa aan-mvett- tf lata the eaad el
fMit ale ledlitdealo at totals tort
hue.

A rSMrlahle gru(h la telsa d
- eMal Mallows a4

Hct the etrtMMr lre4tMrt the MtMt eiltMM Iotm in et.W-h- a

ks ritHi4 1 y we as I mmii-4iaa- 4

the ttalratm 4 hMvM
as 4 eafllal W a Ww haa te. PmU Mas
ataetatm as4 U-ia- Ma m are mt44
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sow ' Grass Seed. It is not too

uai D late, rot It in. - I on will

vUHget a good stand this
spring. The soil is well loosened after
so much freezing.

SWEET Are in. They

POTATOES... ....last long.

Yellow Nansemond C $ ) ,25 Per Bu.,
Yellow jersey... $3 Per Barrel.

Iowa Queens ( $4 Per Barrel.

we nave a one ii
Lot Of Ex TKA

POTATO FS Early and late
north'rn trroa

Potatoes. Why not BOY them where
you know they are right?

Acme ($1.50 per bushel
6 Weeks $1.50 per bushel
Early Otiio"(.$1.20 per bushel

hese are all extra early, all

Red River Potatoes- - We have
some nice later ones; also, a

Tenth St.
maple yri' of an ex

Call and sec our garden implements and get a Catalogue. s

GRISWOLD SEED CO. v
TENTH AND N STS.. LINCOLN, NEE

I

x

The Farmer's Exchange,
231 North

Will put on laic tlm day

s
cellent quality, worth double the money, 4 can

(or. 85c

Ui can, tonutoet lor , , 15c

4 can aUfe'ar corn , , . . 15c

4 cant Wt tUckl.crrirt 15c

1 yal N. Y, apple..,............. -- .joc
s 1 ual pfrletlpeachct., ................... .,35c

$ lb vi raUim. 15c

jo 1U N. O. ( iuhar..... ..,.$1.00
H lUbett iu:ar.......t.. ,$.0ti

5 cam oih peart lor...... 13c

Hour tale continues

J. W. HARTLEY, HCR.
I


